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MONDAY

Wallnrli record Is not i Vlrlm.
; .u u lull -

TIipic Ih nothing quilt- - mi mm b lent
or education on .1 foul

( lug.
game How

the
unois

Winn bt the value n consensus
It has becu said that Mars sends, opinion foued out of men, as It

per lnlorplanctarv wireless, UiU me- - were, nt the point of tlio b.vjonct?
Rage Sympathize with (leoiglo What Justlco could ou expect of
Drj here mint of the em twelvo men who nro limited the

purpose of easting up their Judg- -

.Judge Alton II rntkei keep un ro- - menu as men throw dice nt the
ferriug to himself an ' lnnocont counter"
bystander " It him been noticed that uid jou evct wattb tho
tom?tblng did hit him In 1901. , of a. mob' Hero arc i00 persons

Thej are led b three men; tho rc-- t

It Is of more credit to a innn to tollow.
acquire mere Tints than It Is for hlni or. In a Jurv which goes for a voi-t- o

dollars, the thing Is to diet, how much Intelligence, fairness,
hnc brnlns ouough to uso tho fncts or consideration can jou of
and tho dollars to good advantage. , tho 0110 Juior who stands

' 'out because It Is bis tcmper.inicnt
a poll of tho Souate showed, out n(nor t() wUll nini)0(1) n,,-

of BO llepubllcnn Sonnto-- s In Wiih1i- - Vou m h, XN(,n tr , mmo ,
IngtonyjO for Toft, I four Knox
for Hughes. 2 for Pnlrbanks, 2 for
Cannon, 2 for La l'olletto It Is nut
known how tho nrlous Senators vol- -

An English gonealoglst proves thul
Ccorge Washington was llnenllj (1b--

ended from King Kdward Thus
the rnther of Ills Country becomes
admitted without discussion to the

bind of Americans of
jojnl descent."

If jou get hard up nnd find the
nie.ms of e.iinlng 11 living

rather monotonous, don I bieaU Into
11 bank, or burglarize join neighbors
house Ah. no, ui friend, Just sue
this neighbor for d images, .mil jou II

Fet what after. Y0111 lawjei
will press the button nnd the juij
will do tho rest

During November last $22,901.
worth of paper and manufactures of

piper woio shipped to Hawaii, as
against fjn.Sn worth In November,
1900 Howcvor. during tho eleven
months' period these shipments

from llS.'.ilS. In 190C, to
$23J,S.riO In 1907 The detailed
shipments during tho latter period
wcro ns follows Paper hangings,
?S,422 ; plajlng curds, $:i,(",.!7 ;

printing paper, $.18,12:;, writing pa-

per and envelopes, $07,527 , all oth-

er. $115,111
During the jear thousands of tons

of bagasse Is turned out In tho sugar
mills, mo3t of which Is or
turned to sonic similar pmpose This
would bo valuable mateilal for the
manufacture of paper, and the figure.)
showing that Hawaii's consumption
of this article Is running up townrds
tho quarter-millio- n mark cannot but
suggest tho thought that heie Is an-

other Inbtamc wlieio Hawaii could
keep her doll.us at home by engaging
In n new induetrj

JUSriOE--B- Y JURY

To have a nun's llbortj and pur-

suit of happlnes" lest on toe agree-

ment of twelvo various and variable
human minds, to bo dciltued Inno-

cent or gulltj by tho decision of a
dozen men who nie foued to dellvei
tin opinion, to leave the distribution
ot whatovei property jou mnj have
ncuiilred. In tho hands of un uveiaco
jiuy vvnlch, In the (ouibo of u fowl
minutes or hours, arc supposed to mau
tlcate, digest, and assimilate a, bolus
of If fill and technical evidence which
inaj be dlgestlblv iclowint or not, Is
to glvo hostages to foi tune '

It Is In a line with other majestic
and dlgnllled juocei dings of law --

judicial murder, expert ovliluuo,
tieatment of tlio Insano, and to on

Law, as it Is currently dlspcii"--
by oili sjstcm Is Hell

Jinny a man has bcon banged
tho lawoi foi tho prosecution

was clever and unscrupulous, the
lawyer for tho defense or
incapable, and two or more oi less ot
the Juiors, Ignniant, not (onsdeu
tlous, lacking in force, or oul tired
of opposition and argument

Agreement, forsooth'
Why ngrco? Why compiomlse''

Why eilBSoniblo for nn alignment '

Why gamble at all with tbo vllil
luppertles of our follow-nion- ''

Swap off an opinion; draw n line
tliiough two opposing opinions, nun h

as a school-gi- rl cancels the lettoro in

FEBRUARY 17, 1008

wo 11 inii'H 'In out hloi It Is
.1 .1 plnv dunce much
! Jii'lgimnl of twelve average

worth nudum '

of
of

for

n

movements

110

expect

e
a

l

Mliislilous

jou'ro

binned

Indifferent

Sphinx. And because Tonilflns win
and not because ho was

lust, tho prisoner at tho b.u goes

iree.
lones selves a term In Jail because

liiown Is nfi.ilcl or too weak to stand
up foi bis uilnoiltj opinion Oi the
..(tuscil bangs, because tlio Jurors aic
tired ami sick of their Job

iwolvo men .lie not so good as
one man. If this 0110 mm can Influ
ence bis dlcvi'ii .iHioclales, nnd eleven
men who have stnsc and 11 mcasuia-n- b

o regard foi the lights of others,
maj'not Tender a Just vcrdltt be-

cause tlio opinion of si twelfth Ignor-
ant 01 malevolent Juror will be tbo
snapping link In tho chain

Ills decision Is hated on bis tem-
per, and jou innt niter cither.

Let 11 foidbUv talker appeal to tho
Intelligence, u.stutcncss, lioncstj,

t.nd legal acumen" of an average v

and ten to one tlicj will give him
tho verdict It is liuifmn naluic, but
lt'a mighty poor justice

And why. In tho unnio of nil tho
Rtatutc3 dedicated to lustlie, wlu
fchould we expect twelve Intelligent,
sane men to agree In their opinion
of evidence which Is alwaja dlfllciill
of unnljsls and tedinhallj conflict?
Ing?

We ninj well undo! stand how .1

jurj might disagree If each compo-

nent part has u mind In It not vvorkid
bj n crank; wo icallzc how two or
threo 01 six men might ngrco on tho
evidence submitted, but that twclvo
whole men should nbsolutolj ngioe
tombing .1 mutter which concerns
tho vital Intel ests of n brother-ma-

Is a psjcholgglcnlanomnlj, and
Impossible

Where a verdict is Just, the caso Is
W M ,!, ll II,.

I 7fiW
(juuMiqAom

j6nolulij.Hiwii.,

For Sale
Ten acres of pineapple land at a.

Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

Huiluinc site: College Hills, 40,-00- 0

sq. ft. Owner will accept mort-
gage for full purchase price of land
provided buyer builds house.

FOR RENT FURNISHED

Kaimuki $37.00

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
Kmau Street $35.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Xoung Street $25.00
King Street $25.00
Kmau Street $30.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
King Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18 00
Matlock Avenue $25.00
Emma Street $24 00
Beietania Street $40.00

Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu,
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A

Citizen

(T..

Ho generous and
along right

lines, but don't let jour
generosity rim to such
length that ou pay
trlbuto (rent) to n
landlord all our llfo.
He jour own landlord
mid pa J rent to jour-Bcl- f,

and jou will be
happier and more proi-porou- s.

TI10 .tlmo to
buy h now. Rco Trent
Trust Co , Ltd., for
bargains.

0.

qiLToni tt,HwILU

too patent to rcqulro, tho help of nny
formal tribunal, and when the case
Is complicated and In nicd of Mich a
court, It Is too serious n matter to
Mibnilt to the cercbinl machlncij ot
twelvo untrained men

Yea, sir' 'It would bo juot an wlto to give
jour plumbing lo jour baker, join
washing to jour hutdiei, jour doc
toilng to j 0111 tailor, as to place such
matters In the hands of men who are
not skilled to handle them

This Is (he ngc of specialists, and
wlij not in Judicial affalra"

In theli treatment of the uvrtngo
case the lawjcrs on both sides arc,
preeminent, legal and technical,
while the J111 are neither

Not one man In two who sits on n

Jurj has a dear understanding of
what Is being bald Whj should he?
Icstlmonj Is hedged in by legal nets;
objections aic offered and sustained,
quotations 1110 mndo from learned de
cisions which seem to (.Illicit the
11 alter, and tho whole dap-tra- p of
the law Is nirnjed

When the lawjer foi the piosecu-tlo- n

talks, overj thing seems
In his favor; but the

minute the lawjer foi the defense
talks the shield begins to turn.

And so tho bars aio battered down
nnd Jhe Jurors p.fss out like a heid
of cattle, to chew tholi umllgcs. .

cud
What .1 libel on Justice'
What a sanrllmoiilous legal f.uce'
What a remnant ot uuevoluted

tiiirvlvnl'

I -

A K X ; x ( V H K If -' H

BAND CONCERTAHVXASA)iKlfX!t
Tollow lug Is tbo piogram for n pub

lie moonlight baud conceit nt Umiiu
Square at 7 JO this evening:

PA11T I

Mai ell I'ldelis" . Soiisa
Oveituio "Poet nud Peasant' Huppu
(lav otto "(How Worm' Llnke
Grand Sulci t ion "I'nust" . Gounod

PUtT II
Vocal Haw illnn Songs, ni bj IlergL
Selection "Kunawny C.lil" .Monekton
Wilt ' JUrrv Widow' . I.chiir
l'lnalc- - ' i:u Itouto" Hosenthai

' The St ir Spangled lldiinei "

H WIDOW

To show their appreciation of tho
services lendeied them bj the late
Harry J. Johnston, tho customs bio-Kc- r,

tho memheii of tho Japanese
Mori hunts' Association at tlieli
meeting held on Tebrinrj in, bent
tlio following letter to Mrs. ll.iuy
J Johnston:

Honolulu, T II . l'eb lr.th. 1008.
Mis Harry J. Johnston, Honolulu,

T 11

Deni Mnjlnin We, tho members
( f the Japanese Merchants' ABbOcla-tlo- u

of Honolulu, In common with
this entlie eoniniuultj, deeply de-

plore tho iiniii elj dc ulsn of j our he-

ir veil husband lie vvna foi u niimbei
of jcuih liitlmild) connected with
our assoelntlo.i In a professional ca- -

SJly S.ALLTHAT'SNEWESTAND

Waterhouse

Generous

BEST IN THE

Tort at.l

& Co.,

P. O. Box 71,

piclty and we aio brought fnio to
fnco with the great loin which wo
sustained In the death of our trusted
adviser nnd friend, with n full ap
preciation of nil that It means to us
Wo sympathize with jou with nil our
hcaits and beg jou to accept tho

cliecK, leaving It entire-I- j

to jou to purc.l1.110 sonic testimo-
nial of our respect for jour dear hus-

band In llfo and of 0111 lovcrcnio for
his nicmoy.

Youis Blnceielj,
1) VONIIKUUA,

President or the Inpauese s'

Asroclutlon.
According to one of the members

of tho Japanese Mei chants' Associa-
tion, the check lefcried to amounted
to iriv

RI
The ntinuil mcitlng of llic lliiiioinii

Sugar Co was held 'his forenoon nt
1I10 offices of Ilienei .V. Co tho old
boird of office In in, ic elected for
tbo ensuing jenr Villager Pullir
lepoiled III pirt as follows

Ciop 1907. This nop .imoiimeil to
5502 tons of sugar ami was about 200

Ions over inj cnlinnk of last jear
Tho average tiiciiihc of the normal
Juices of 1907 avenged 58" lowci
lb in 1900 and the purllj 1 5t, lower
mi that tho jldd per clailfler was ron
Idertibly lower on thls.iccoiuit The

nunlity of tho Juices was imdoiibtcdlv
affected ndverelv li the iitinsu illj
wot season wo bad which was verv
unfavoiabto for the ilpcnlng of tlio
lane.

Ciop 1903. Ilolh Plant and Ilnloou
canes of tlilr ciop liavo mndo good
growth, and should wo have gool
woalhoi lo ilpin up Ihe cane, wc
ought to get rutin over nn average
J lold

Ciop 1909 Willi oulsde planters
wo have a lalger arei under cultlva
Hon for this crop Hum wo liavo jet
had. Theio Is a good stnnd of both
pi nit ami rilooiih and with n fnvoi
thin season then should be a fair
ciop Tho cano Is not so foi iidvniKed
as tho P.IOS oiop was :u this lime last
jour. Tho imtisuallj wet sinton lias
not mil Ineieiscd cultivation e
pi uses but bus also lelarded the
growth (incclnllv or plant "Mine

Laboiers' (JuaiUis Couslib i.ible
oiilln lias been ill ule for cottages for
Luropcnli luboreni during the jeai
Thcfo houses are all occupied bj a
desirable clans of I ihorerB Tbcro
have also been romddoiable lupnlri
made tojho oliUr Iioiikm and 110.11

nil the labtirera nro vdl homed
Plantation wink Is well up at pros

cut, and wo'ftro falrl well oft for lib
ortrs nt tho present tlmo

5? fi tt
HONOLULU WEATHER

. : it a t : a ' ' "
I'tbriniv 17

Trmiieintilios 0 n ill. 70, 8 a III

7J 10 n 111, 74, noon, 75. mo'iilng
minimum 70

Parameter. 8 n ill. 10 15. absolute
bnmldllv S a m, 4 915 gialns i

cubic foo ichitlvo liunildlt S .1 111

58 poi cent, dew point, 8 a 111 , 5ii

Wind d n in.volccllj 10 direction
I 8 n in velocity 18, illicrtlon 1; ,

10 a m vilocltv 13. direction N V.

neon uIikIU h,, direction i.
linlnfill during 21 hours ended s i

in , 00 me li

Total vlnel movement ilmlig "i
liours ended nt noon, 311 miles

WM II 810CK.MAN,
Section nine tor tl S Wentiicr IliircaiL

MARKS MUST SERVE

(Continued from Pice 1)
ord and a Nov tho nppc.il lo bo taken
without (oMK lo tho prisoner, llllng
111 Hiippoit of this motion u poveil)
tillldavit The liulgo stated that he
woulel glvo his eleelsloii on tlili point
later In e hnitiboiu.

The special 1'ebruary lenn of the
I'nltcel Stales District Court opend
this moiiiliig. Judgo Dolo having ui- -

turned last Saturday fnini Hawaii.
wlieio he lias been spending a vnc.i
lion following the teim of mint at
llllo, at vvlilili nothing was done
niimbei of Inlcicstlng (atcs uio to
eomo up elm lug tho upeclal toim

Ono of tho most Interesting devices
I roughl out In n loag tlmo H the

road Haled tlio. This Is i in range
ment In which n. cllrcluu llio of tlio
ttiudard Ivpe c in bo use-- In e ounce
lion with i ele mouutahlo rim nud can
ho put eai n vvltcul nnd be lonely fen

iso without delay. Tho tlio Is c.uilid
on Ihe llm, nlieady' Inflated

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings:
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily e.

Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1008 MODELS

Ihe Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono-

lulu. Call and Sec Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

1

A fine old-mount- ed

makes a handsome

We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS ot REAL SHELL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The nriccs ore very reason-nbl- c.

K. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

'4
SstheTsnie

When the moon comes

up take your motor cai nnd
a companion nnd go down
to Haleiwn. It is the
finest drive in the district,
for the roads arc in splen-
did condition.

ST. CLAIR BIDO00D.
Manager

THE

Mo-sm-
a Bst!s

and Buffet
ARE STILJ, OPEN

Accommodations unequakd
where on the beach.

You'll Go Home

any- -

in fine shape if you have a
bite of hot lunch with us
after the day's work.

Hoffman Saloon,
(Billy Howell's Place)

V1RB5'
.tf55viK

utKL sSi
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MONSTER

n 1. a

a

NOW GOIMe OH

BARGAINS
IN LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., I
ALAKEA STREET NEAR HOTEL.

MMEksfiS2&
1 Redocisoe Safe Still On 1

1 i
ALL GOODS REBUCED TO

OWE-HAL- F OF ORIGINAL VALUE

YEE CHAN & CO., cor. Bethel & Kin

" ' ' " 1i tii ii mm irum in nn m i n i

XmSiliijL

Stevens-Durye- a

Stoddard-Davto- n

o "e??"

UHLL

HOSIERY

msmxmsjsnP7tmr,7inn
ft 3

3

nit- -

i r i

WV JLX

HADE KAUPAIIULUA, MAUI.

A HOME PBOBITGT
A TINE TABLE WINE OF EXCELLENT BOUQUET

AND IXAVOR.

FOR SALE
by wholesale and retail wine and liquor dca!er, and by

saloons. TRY IT.

IoSS3ti5iSJS52
tMJMM

--.t.

IN

all
all

Even?n6 BoSletin 75c Pep Month

A'atoHiofeiles
WITH WATER-COOLE- D ENGINES

'INETY PER CENT, of all Ameiican nnd European caw, includ
ing the leading makes, nr; WATER-COOLE- only tea per
cent, are

Water at any temperature can b? relied on to cool the
engine; it adds very little to the weight of a tar and prevents lcrair-bill- s,

which cannot be avoided with overheated engines cooled by oil, or

cars may be all right in a cold climate. But in the
tropics the wise nan will buy a WATER-COOLE- car every time.

Here arc a few of the lepding WATER-COOLE- cars:

Peerless
Packard

v

I

----!

Autocar
Buick
Maxwell
Mitchell

Pope-Hartfo- rd

Come and see them at our show-room- s.

Demonstrations cheerfully given.

lamm
Limited.

--Young

is.

?
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